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August l, 1969.

Dear Sa?eh 1

I am jw,t now beg1md.ng to gatbeJ" up the loose-e tor
tb.e SoutbEast rn Cbapte~I haYen't nen written up the mimutea
but hope to do that yet today-9 and will send the check in tor the

Memorial to Mrs. Faust.

I appreciated the mate.ala and sounds like we will be
busy pe l at the m eting 1n New Orleans. I should think we
should baY a .s hort b.ud.ness meeti i,s on Tuesday afternoon after
the lunobeon, and I agree we are there to work.
the it

I don't know ot aey business to consider other than
you mentioned in 70ur J'Ul;r 23d letter.

I can make a report on
I am apendil)g Saturdq night, August 23d 'td. th Mary Green
and •• will dr1 v on to New Orleans on Sunday. I•d li • to stop
at Baton Rouge before we get to New Orleans to see Kata•e new bailding,
so 1t will probab~ be after 6 before we reach New Orleana. I notice
registration 1• tro 4 to 8 P••• on Sunday.

It will be good to

SM y-ou

again.

Atteotionatle;y

P.s. I will- be on ftoatiion-at h0nte - August 4 thru 10th. Baok to work
on August 11th.
I intend to write Corlnne and tell hW" we hope to see her
dul"ing the
ting.

